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Accepted a Call to Petersburg.
From the Wilson Advance we takv

the following notice of Rev. H. ff. Bat-

tle, tbe eloquent Baptist divine re-

cently of this oity. We know his New
Berne friends wi:l read with pleasure
of his oall to the large and prosperous
Petersburg Baptist church.

It Is with unfeigned regret that the
people of Wilson learn that Rev. H. W.
Battle will leave Wileon. On Sunday
the Missionary Baptist church accepted,
with great reluctance, his resignation.
He has accepted a rail to tbe first Bap-
tist church of Pifrsburg, Va., and will
leave here about April 1st. He is uni-
versally liked and admired here, as a
man, pastor and preiohur, He nan
been a strong pillar for the cause of
right and morality in the history of the
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ifSlNZSS LOCALS.

I 03T-- On Pollock or G,ort S... -- A
I i itrioc of Gold Beads the flatter will

b rewarded by leaving them at (bit
ffleei. - :--r ;

Near the Olub Hous) a good
FOUND Owner can obuiaitmebj
pplflng et JoraNAioffloa and peyiog

cot. ' . marWt

'A HANDSOME assortment of stamp-- :
Aid liaeM, nd a full supply of

materials for Art neeflla work
Just received M m E F. Diluno-BAN'- S

oorner of Broad and Middle
. attest. ":

PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Bar Ire'
IIIBase' Ale kDd Barke'e Guinness'
Stout, for Ie by Jas Redmond. .

r!c Ann 0,0483 ""ry lo

JUUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by

JaS Rbdmosd.

XT ICELTT liirnUbtd looma la pteav
XN ant locality ith Board by day
Week or Month. Apply at the

CALVIN BCHAFFEB'8 WILDI, CBEBRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
ap expressly for throat and long dis-

ease!, for eale by
jin28 Jas Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'd ronoh in the sick room.

For sale by
jan26if Jas Bbdmowd.

Hundred Datrs of Rubber Shoea
t?IVBchildren, 10. 12i and IS cents per

pair.
j18tf . BIG IKE

Water,
HONYADlN turtl apeiient.

For -- nit- by JaS. REDMOND.

I)URE CORN WHISKEYJoriwlaby
1 Jas Redmond.

Ittt of himlfOooK Laos1,K'JE iIliHinllt (.urtiiiiK, Co

Hue etc.. j iv roiifd t
j9 J StUTiE'S.

DUFF OnrdtMi Imputed Miir , 'or
by JaS Rkdmond

Genuine Cubiua Tubaooo.SUOKE oot6tf
AMETAL. PORT andMISU.flACR WINES for aale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugf,
and Oh'mlaal. i. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnea. All varl Ilea of
brafgiat' mnndrwa. Truss and Br.io a,

' Maw crop Qardn Seeda. Finn antl Large
aLook Olgara and Tobacco, all a ew.

aeenrately eomponudeti (and not
at Tit prloea), oar m tto and our auooeaa.
O. O, OK .JCN. Dracglat and Apothecary,
Middle at., four doora from Pollock. tni)ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S ute. for tale by
JitM " JaS. Redmond.

e Are
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cultivators, Harrows
and all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements
and HARDWARE,

L. H. Cutler & Co.

W ii. J. H. KUher.

Fbh:r, Johnson & Co,,
:: V. Ila!;'. urn's O d Bland,)

CtliEAI. MARKET,
:.dd fct.Naw Berne, N.0.
lur:;' n, hr.vc 'come to stay," and

' ii w m (iu f money 'uworili, come
,i:i ti. v u.f w j ii ir d any

Groceries, onfectioceries,
Vegetables. Etc., Etc.

: Bought and Sold.
' ! 'A a- - w'M send

i :. .' J- n sac..--, a co.

c5
TO TiiE

innocent.
I v.j :::.tv east caro- -

. i db uf puople will

f ninny hinds,
:.i .:iy ruindd."
iro t.iere are aiwajs tr.v li 1D(i ia the shape .

o! m r. f ' Ml l! liiry rratheringS '
-- f ' !: i ; i .1 r.

Th c ro .VINi)l.i.nS. bUltOLARS.
r'li'Kivc ts and '1 of all kio'dv.''
Loo it ol. . 'i:'.. anc ba cn your 4
guard.

A'. !:' I nay be found at-- '

store i f ftr: cr. where I will
be p!i:'.v-'-v- t i h II C I A R3, TOBACCO,
c;.;., a ir I.

Vcn truly yours.

W. L. PALMER.
Now E:o '0. N, C. fe21 lw

UTH
is mighty anl will

prevail. It's an old

saw, . it's true

today r.a it ever wss.

It ii the oc'y f.jun

Jalicn of bubiacea

Truth is

the only guiding

KCdticBS to prof?pcr- -

y. With ( ntor-

;i.--t for a we.-.po-n

11 lhio,;n

Tl.ij lj'u cv. r b en
our in: aud
ever will bj.

That's v. hy wo ;r.n't say we're selling
"below coat," ha vine a '"great olear-ati- cj

Dale for 30 daye," and all that sort
of Ii ; ion which aome of our coterrpo-rarir- s

;irv irrluliing in.
KS EUPIU-S- is tho weapon that

wins tt buttlo in the business world.
Sbw poitir foltia net far behind.

v r- rtji

likkm El Willett,
11 & 21 I'oilook Street.

S 'a JOHES
- i ' : a Large Etojk of

M.v .uf.ci.ii iag and Cleaning

( '; ,i .. il bton House, and rei- -

i .. ii. , a of patronage

isEOHLEY,
3t and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

h; BESNE, N. C.

nftvlnK secured tlie pervlces of a Bkllld
MochaDiC ami ttrst-cla- Workmtn from
New Yoih, nm now fu'ly prepared to fill
promptly nil ui tit I'd lur line

CL'STUM 31 VliK UOOTS ASD SHOES

The muny yrurn (lint I bare satUfactorHy
snppiie ttib w.im of my namerona patrona
iBtot-be-,- ; ;;uui;i!i ce uf the character of my
work.

Kepa-ii- ; u ap.ci Uy. Neatly and prompt--
lydor.e. 1

novWw tf lrjtp JOUX MOSORLKY,

Time IsMoney!,b
Having put in a NEW BEQTJLATOB

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorrcct
time to each and every one. ' .

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my lioe, which I am salliqg at
Rook Bottom Prices. ,

4

COME AND SEE ME.'J- - '
SAM Ka EATOKf

The Jeweler,
Middle St-- , opposite Baptist Churob,

Bsayt storms in England.

' Congressman Mills is suffering
from erysipelas in the ankle. .

FiYB more claims of men of the
Baltimore injured at YalparaiEO

bare been filed in the State De- -'

partment.

BalbiGH his been selected as
the plaee and May the 18th as the
time for holding the Democratic
State Convention.

THE; Cologne ' Gazette is to be

prosecuted for having commented
unfavorably upon the Emperor's
Brandenburg speech.

Mexican soldiers at New Laredo
r make a break for : the TSxas side
, of the Bio Qrande and are' fired

y. npon by the guard. 'Several are
; woanded.

A very interesting programme has
been arranged for tha Eleventh Aonual
Convention of the North Carolina Sun--

Uay School Convention whioh will be
held in Centenary M, E. Church this
oity the last three days of this month.

Hon R. P. Dick Judge Of tha Western
Dietriot of North Carolina, who is Presi
dent of toe association will preside and
Prof. B. M. Hemill, Superintendent of
tha Nominal Department of the Illinois
Sunday Sohool . Association will on
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
turn the Convention into a Sunday
Sohool Institute, present Sunday School

Conference toplos for discussion and
give training lessons.

Evangelist W. P. Fife will be pres
ent and eonduot Bible readings at the
opening of several seesione during the
oonveation.

All delegates who are coming are
requested to notify Prof. O, T. Adams,
of New Berne, of the faot as they are
to be entertained by our citizens. A can-

vass of the city will soon bs made to
secure homes for the delegates whi'e
here.

The Rescued but Injured Captain.

We bad a talk yesterday afternoon
ith Capt. Jos. R. Simmons whose leg

was broken when his vessel was lost at
Hatteras on the 221 ult , and who is

now at tbe mnrioe hospital in this city
under treatment by Dr. F. W. Hughes.

Capt. Simmons highly praiaes the
efficiency of the lifo saving stations in
resouing men from wrecks but he
thinks ai d apparently with voiy good
reason that its scope of work ought to
be extended and a district surgeon pro-

vided nut for each life saving station
but for the stations composing each
district who will always be readily
accessible. The captain's leg was brok-

en by his being thrown by the violent
dashing of bis vessel before he left it,
but no doctor oould be reached easier
than at New Berne and, as we to'.d.

when the Revenue Cutter Winona at
tempted to take Dr. Hughes down upon
being notified by telegraph if the
rouble, the station could not be readi

ed by reason of the terrible weather
and he remained without the deaired
surgical attention until the Wioona
made another trip atd brought him to

the oity Thursday.
Capt. Simmons, we are pleased to

see, is suffering comparatively little,
considering the severity of his injury
but of course he has a tedious time of

waiting while the limb is knitting
together.

Weather This Month- - Rather a Rough

Time Predicted,

Word & Works, a scientific paper
published at St. Louis, Missouri, gives
weather oaloulations. a moeh in ad
vance whioh are made by Rev. Irl R.
Hick', by astronomical signs. It is

stated that he oould not have foretold
the weather for 'the month of January
more oorrrotly at the end of the month
than he did at the bekinning.

We. give soma extracts for the latter
part of the present month' that may
prove interesting especially to truckers:

"A cold wave of great intensity will
spread eastward and southward from
about the 10th tothe 18:h. The lath
and 15th are dates upon and touohing
whioh there will be a audden ohange
to very warm, attended by eleotrioal
storms, and followed by change of wind
and sharp freezing up to abont the
18th.

'A regular atorm period is central on
Maroh 20th, being within forty-eigh- t

hoars of the tun's central bearing on
our equator. The moon is on the
equator, also, on the 21st. The equinox
of Mara, on April 12th will also bring
its fall disturbing power, into play by

this time, so that every warning given
for the period. 8th to 13th will apply with
added foroe to the period 19ih to 23d

inclusive.
"Great gales on sea and land must

result opjn and about these dates.
Those who are looking for an open
passage into warmer tnmmer weather,
will find their hopes, and perhaps,
other possessions blighted by frost be
tween the 22d and 26th. Plan for the
care of your stock and the protection of
early vegetation.

."Anotner sadden ohange from oold
to very warm will ooour 26 ih to 28th,
with rain southward, taming to snow
in the far West and North. The final
dash of cold for tha North wind will
follow up to the 80th.

Maroh will go out with rising
thetppearanoe of storms

la the west whioh will run into the
opening days of April."

Mr. Hicks calls upon those into whose
hands his forecasts may fall to keep
ooostant and careful watch of tH ele
ments and eompara storms and ehanges
at they may experience them or read of
them with tha pred lotions.

" 'Oh, What a Cough.

Will 'yon heed the warning. Tha
signal perhaps of the tare approach of
thai mora terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves If you can afford for the
take of saving SOo,, to ran the risk and
do nothing for U We know from
experience that Shiloh'tOure will cure
your cough. Il never' failt. Tblt
exolaint why more than a Million Bot
tles were told tbe'paat year. It relieves
croons and whooping cough at onoe,
Mothers, do - not be without It; For
lame back, aids or chest- - use Sbiloh't
Porous Platter.. Sold by New Berne
Drug Co. v i ,

ChildrerrCry for, PitcnerVlastort.

. NEW ADVBBTiaEMlNTa.
Loti Gold Beada.
8..R. SVeet-t-tAnoti- Sale.

J W.

Cottos New Berne Market, ealea CS

balee, W to i.

Bar. I- - L. Cheetnutt will make an
addreai to young men at the T. M. O.
A. Hall to morrow afternoon at 5

o'clock.

All the m.mbera tf the circle of
King ' Daughtera are requested to meet
at the oaual plase at 8:80 o'clock ihU
afternoon.

Th eteamer New Berne of the O. D

line artired yesterday about 10 o'clock,
and left at 5 o'olock. She had heavy
loads both ways.

Tbe very orilical condition of Con
gressman springer caused a raise an-

nouncement o hie death. At latest
ocouota he was still lingering.

It has been thought beat not to have
the ooming Y. M. C. A. entertainment
aa a book reception but a social gather
ing to whioh all are invited freely.

E S Hanes, tbe blind evangelist, will
deliver a lecture at theater hall on
Sunday at 2 o'o'o k, (object, "Does a
nun's amil die with the body or does it
ointioue to livo :'

In noticing tun c ir lit boln? oat fir the
marriage of Mr. W. P. M. Bryan of New
Berne, to Miss Mary Parmsle Sitoh e'l

Vf nihiD;too, at 12 o'clock Wednes
day, Marrh 16 b. 1892. in the Methodist
ohurah of thn U'.ler city, th Washing
ton G takea the occasion to say :

This will Jka one of the handsomest
couplesever married in North Cirolina. "

I

The following were the arrivals at
Haul Albert last night: L B Pegram
and T P. Robertson, Baltimore; D. S.

Bennett, Riohmond; Brano Groscha,
and A. A. Adams and Win. Tenken.
N. Y., Jas. M. Evans and Chas. H.
Evans, Taunton, Mass.; W. M. Badham,
Phil., and Howard Rrodhead, Cold- -

water, Mich.

Tha Wi'son Mirror says of Judge Bry
an: "Judge Bryan has made a fine im-

pression, for presiding as he does with
that dignity and coutteiy and affability
he has won indeed the highest respect
and admiration. Bach a jurist aa Jndge
Bryan is an honor to the Bench, and is
indeed a resplendent star in the glitter-
ing eonttt Nation of North Carolina's
glory.

Mr. J. F. Taylor 'a seventy fast addi
tion to tbe rear of his warehouse at the
foot of market wharf is quite an im
provement, though not noticeable from
the front. It is built over what was a
part of tbe river, and brings a revenue
both to the owrAr and by taxation to
the city from what was before aimply
a stopping plaoe for emill boata which
are now equally aa weM aooommodated
a little farther off

The Goldaboro Heidlight says:
Several of our oIUeos who attended

the New Berne Fair last week, ed

it a complete success, notwith-
standing the inolemency of the weather.
The exhibits were varied and of the
highest order? and those thousands of
visl1 or who were hospitably entertain
ed while there, have carried with them
only pleasant memories of that pro-

gressive and oity.

Coming and Going.
Lieut. E. A. Ja;k left yesterday

moning on a Northern pleasure trip.
Mrs. T. M Constable and child, who

have been visiting her father, Mr. W.
H Oliver left, returning to Charlotte.

Mr. E. Cohen left on the steamer
Neuse of the E. O. D. line for New York
via Baltimore to purchase a spring stock

Mr. Frid L. Brown of Chicago arrived
last night to visit his friend, Prof. F, E
Morton.

Delayed Yisitors.
Dr. Wiggins of Philadelphia who

spent a considerable time in our oity
last year arrived . yesterday morning on
the steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. Una
with hit wife and two daughter to re
main some time again. They are stop
ping at Mr, O. W. Moultsn's. Dr.
Wiggins and his family are among the
largest number who started to tha Fair
but whowgot no nearer than Elisabeth
City on acoount of the bad weather.
. , Two gentlemen who arrived last
night and registered at Hotel Albert,
Messri. Jas. M. and Chas. B. Evans, of
Taunton, Mass ,oame with the expect
tlon of attending the Fair but missed
the data by thla exhlbltbo being held a
little earlier than tha ones they at
tended. '"

Prevention Better Thai Carer
Many persona are afflicted with akin

eruptions, bolls or uloerr Beakdejsth's
Pills taken freely will la a short time
effect a complete onra of all inch troub
les. Uloers of long standing have been
oured by them. Carbnnoles have been
cheeked In their iuoiplenoy by them.
Tbe worst fever sores, bed tores, and
the likenave been driven from the'tktn
by' them.1 Oaty begin, la time and a
few of Bbahduth 'b Pills will prevent
many a sickness. , j

BBiNDREra'B Pills are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any tlma Jf : j
Set You Premiums and Present Bills
- All parlies entitled to premiums and
havlnc bills against tbe Fair Associa
tion are requested to call at the offloe at
the ioe house from 10 to 1 and from 4 to
8 o'olock. Please oall at onoe aa wa are
very desirions of immediate settlement.

(.HAS. ivitlZERBTKIN, B0. areas.

Miss Hodgea, best oil painting other
than psrtralt, (2; Miss English, best oil
portrait, (2; Mist I. Ellis, best pastelle
painting, (2; Miss Sadie Rogers, best
painting in oil any subject, still life
study, $2; St. Mary's Sohool, best
orayon drawing other than portrait, (1;
Mrs. E. B. Ellit, best hand painted fire
toreen, (2; do., best painting on silk,
satin or velvet, COoents; Miss Msoe,

bast painting on glass, 50 oents; Miss

Nan Roberts, beit decorated soreen, 13:
Miss Msoe, best decorated placques, (1;
Miss Carrie Claypoole, beet pointed fan

silk or satin, $1: Miss Ina Kinsey,
best pen and ink sketch, (1; Mrs. C. E,
Slover, best rustic or fancy work in
wood, $2; J H Wescott, Roanoke, Va.,
best wood oarvitg, $1; Miss Nan
Roberts, best tapestry painting, $3;

Mrs. W T Lane, best display of wax
work, 60 oentr; do , beet display of
feather work, 50 oents.

Children's Department.
Miss Ina Kinsey, best orayon portrait,

SI; Miss Sadie Rogers, best orayon still
life study, 50 cents, do., best oil paint-
ing, Miss Lucy Nobles, best crayon
drawing, any eubjeot, $1; Miss Annie
Abbott, best charcoal study, 50 cents;
Mis Bessie Rouse, best drawing from '
cast, special, $1; Kinsay Semincry, best
colleolion in art department, $10.

Class I Floriculture.
Dr. J D Clark, largest and best col-

lection of distiaot varieties of green
home plants, SS; Mrs. R A Willis, 2 J

best do , 85; Miss Julia Tajlor, 8i beet
do., 4; Miss H. O. Metis, beet collec
tion cf cut fljwer, not lesi than 10

varieties, $5; Mrs M O Windley, 2d

best, S3; Miss M Oliver, 3d best, $2; W.

Dunn, largest and best display of gera-
niums, 14; Dr. J D Clark, best display
of primroses, $2; Mrs. K E Johnson,
handsomest display of blooming plants,
$4; Dr. J. D. Clark, 21 beBt do., $3;
Mrs. O E Slover, best display of mosses,
4; Miss Julia Taylor, beet diiplay of
terns, $3; Mrs B B Davenport, best
rustio flower stand with growing
plants, $3: Miss Julia Taylor, best bang-

ing basket, tl; Miss M Hay. for oredi ta-

ble display, $1. 50; Mrs W Lorch, beet
collection of oalla lillies, SI 50.

Taxidermy.
Miss Alice Duffy, best and moet

varied display, $25; 2d best do., Mrs.
Moulton, $10.

Special Premiums.
Mrs. John Dunn, best bread and bis- -

ouit, 1 pair ladies fine shoeB, offered by
W. H, Cohen.

Mrs J J Wolfenden, best and largest
exhibit of j lilies, pickles and preserves,
1 manicure set. by O C Green.

Mrs J J Wolfenden, best dirplay
canned goods, 1 ladi.s' fine corset by

Holland & Jarvi.
Mrs. S. R. Street, best collection

fancy dishes, $1.

Miss Bessie Williams, best pound cake
by girl, 1 pair fiae hind made ehoea.

by Holland & Jarvis.
Mrs. O. E. Slover, best cocoa tut cake,

1 gold stick pen by C. S. Bell.
Speoial mention is made of excellent

butter exhibited in this department by

Mrs. W. F. Crookett, but not being
sufficient quantity, no premium oould
be awarded.

Mrs. Enoch Lane, best home made
carpet, 1 dress pattern of outing cloth
by Holland & Jarvis.

Miss Bettle Windley, best hand made
dress by a ohild, 1 spring hat by Mre.

W. Lane.
Mrs. A. 8. Seimour, best knit huggy

robe, 1 60 inoh Smjrna rug, by J. M.

Howard.
Miss Josephine Fulford, handsomest

tcarf in ladies department, 1 satin lined
straw work basket by John Dann.

Mrs. Ralph Gray, best embroidered
slippers, 1 ohioa chamber set, by Hack- -

burn & Willett.
Mrs. J. W. Potter, best calico guilt.

1 silver thimble, by A, E. Hibbard.
Mrs. Arthur, Ernul's post-offio- best

woolen breakfast shawl, 10 yards home
spun watolen by 8. Blumgardt.

Mrt. J. F. Ives, handsomest pieoe of
fanoy work, 1 hat valued at $5, by Mrs.
B. B. Lane.

Mist Mary Manly, best outline em
broidery, 1 handsome album, by M. H
Saltan.

Mrs. John Dunn, handsomest gents
knit socks, 1 pair Zjigler ehoec, by

Barring ton & Baxter.
Mrt. A. E. Burgess, best homo made

hearth rug, 1 gingham drees, by J. W.

Mesio.
Mrt. B. A. Willis, handsomest display

of plants, 1 handsome lamp by Small
wood & Slover.

A Valuable Invention.

Nally, of Wileon, hat recently patented
two very useful inventions. One Is an
automatic cable ear grip,- by means of
whioh a oar oan be run aorott a cro t
cable without releasing ita grip. He
hat been offered 1150,000 for the patent.
The other it an automatio freight car
brake, whioh it Mid to be tha most com-
plete of its kind ever ma.de.

' UAPPT BOOSIKRS.
Wm. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville,

Ind.. writeai "Electrio Bitters has done
more for me than all other medloinet
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble."' John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of
place, tays.-- "Find Electrio Bitten to be
the beat Kidney and Liver medicine, made
ma reel nxe a new man." J. w. uara-ne- r,

hardware merchant, aame town, says:
Electrio Bitters it lust the thing for a man
who la all run down and don't care wheth
er he lives or dkt: he found new strength.
good appetite, and felt just like- he had a
nay lease on nie. - umy ouo. a oovue at ir.
8, UuHy's wholesale and retail drug store.
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PQWi
Absolutely Pure.

cr cf tr."t-- r b .kinir Tvtwilr.
Hight-- to hi! la ie--- -. g t n;"t

Latent U. S. Food Report

1,000 lbs. 0 Kain
i :1!

looo lbs :

Ch.U:
ted,

ana me
'Best Flour on Ear:

Just Received
a r

LUCAS & LEWIS.

larrinston

Baxter
HAVE JUST RS7EIVFD A

OF

t.ijajvi'.,---

Zeigler' hue
FOIi

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Cliildren.
Every pair warranted to give PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have just receive ! a Full L!ne of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Stjlo, Shade atd Cuts.

Also Sons Nice Drs Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Eoj''s Corduroy Fants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPf.E RQ.,
SAMPLE SUIsIHZa, VESTtJ,

FULL LINE SU3P:-JDE2S-

(Every pair WArruntuil for 2 j wear.)

SILK UMBP.ELLi "
-- f

Trunks and A7" U. :
A FULL LKSli u:

Lata Sijffc
foh 17 dw;

Go to P. M. DRANEY
for nARPWAHE of all kinde.

"Farmer Girl :' Cook Stove
the loader of all Stoves.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATINi STOVES
in great variety, which wi'l be eold at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Aleo,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
will be sold ataBaRQAIN. fel6Jwm

Brimstone oan be had at

R. N. DUFFY'S,
Next to tbe Custom House, for the next
Thirty Days, at 81 cents per pound in
10 pound lots.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorieu

town during bis psttorate The bnl
lianoy of his spasking, the eloquence t f
his preaching, the power of him-'rrcon-

has attracted multitude nhohava list-
ened to bis inspired messages, visibly
moved and constrained to follow tho
Savior whom he represented. We can
not make a j'jst estimito of the wortb
of such a man to any community. The
impress of his consecrated work end
mioistry it forcibly stomp d upon he
hearts of this people. Moat heartily iio
we congratulate the people to whom ho
goes, feeling sure bs will comtaand ond
win their loyal love, esteem, reeoeot
sni edmiration.

Do You Know How it Feels.
Rheumatism. Efe-r- or.o h t b.nri

the word. "How's your Slither"'
Oh, rhe's well except Ikt thi'umv

liim." How caralechly the r.rn--

Riven. Dj you know ho - i, f.. I u.
blv-- J ihPurua'Mmi' Ob! it. 'a T: .

the swelling and the excruciating p- b
of ankle, knee, elbow aod eln.ultr.
just as if each paint was n bumilo of
irritated nerves, eacn cno evrijg!y
bent on giving more pain t'jsn the oth
er. Laying awake all nifht Ion-no- for
daylight, aching too Boverely to sic p.
applying liniment every half hour to
temporarily relieve the ayny. Patipft,
ouraing, turning, twisting, but no cob.-- ,

no comfort. What is it tbat, muses
rheumatism? Ah, there are a thousand
oauses. What is that cures rheum .tisruV
Thank God, there is at least ono cur".
It is called B. B. B .! or BotsEi j Rluod
Balm. It has oured mora of
rheumatism than any ether knon
amsdy. Try it. Do not suffer longer

J. H. Laing, Dawson, Ga , writie:
"I suffered with rheumatism in ruv
shoulders and general debility. Five
bottles B. B. B, improved my hcal.h
and the rheumatism left me."

J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga.. (West End)
writes: ''I coneider that B. B. B. has
permanently cured me of rheumatism
and soiatica."

Jacob F. Spender, Newmm Ga.,
writes: "B. B. B. entirely cured me of
rheumatism in my shoulders. I used
fix bottles.

"A good thing at tha cst of a poor
thing is business."

That is what we aim to Jo at all
times, good goods at the ri,'ht
price. When yon want anything
in our line give aa a trial. .New

goods constantly arriving. We
have the best uulatindred shirt in
the market at the price, it is "Our
Big Six" only o0e. We have some
very handsome embroidered and
pique bosom shirts at 1 00 and
1.25. Do not forget our liue ol
sample goods and our new lot xf
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Auction Sale.
S. R. Street will sell at Auction at 11

o'olock, Cor. of South Front and Middle
Sts. A lot of Household and Kitchen
furniture and many useful articles for

Housekeepers.

Commissioners' Ssle
Pursuant t'i a Jndtiement of the Snrorlor

nouitof Craven county, rendered at the
Fall Term, 1891. of aald court In tlie cancer
L.J. Moore tf. O. Locker, In which ludgement
I was appointed commissioner to Bell the
land mentioned In the complaints, I will on
the 30th dayot May; 1892, Bell for cash at the
Oourt Hoase door in the city of New Kern
two lota Nos 71 and 61 aa designated In the
plan of Farmvllle adjoining city of New
Bern and muy ret out In the couin mint In
aald action. Bale at 12 m.

td JA8. W WATtKS. Comnilsslorer.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
People want wood can got it nt trie

dept I send up 10 1015 cords every
other day.
men 4 tf. M. Porter.

FIREMAN WANTED.
One that thoroughly understands his

business. None others wanted.
Apply in person to

mld&w3t CONQDON- & Co.

M, GHADWIOK,

Merchant Tailor.
A full linn of SPRING SAMPLES

just reoeived.
Satisfaction guaranteed
Work room at H. L. Hal l' Book

Store, Middle street. fe2 d lm

WRITING PAPER !

A New lot of Linen
Writing Paper, Ruled
and Plain, Just Re

ceived.
Only Ten .Cents for a

Genuine Pen and-In-
k

Tablet.

BARGAIN STORE.

CbildrenCry JofJPitcher,sCastorla.

c - - Thlngs are not moving smoothly
".t1-- - ;JaJhwpblitieal world. Germany
' V' i- - wUneesing a popular upheval

'i and Ministerial crises X 8t in
" 'jj J"wnce, Spain, Greece and Chile.

, ' " THE LNew - Tork World, anti
Cleveland, says that Senator Hill's
candidate for Mayor was badly
beaten at Elmlra, and Democratic

' splits lost the' day at TJtica and
Oiwego. :: -- ;

-- Senator Hill is embarrassed
by the treat flood of invitations
that are ; pouring in on him from

Yarlous Southern towns to visit
- them : taring his visit to this seo- -

' - tion. - His trip will probably be
' 'made a series of political ovations.

--4 The President is duck shooting
- - in Virginia, the .Vice President is

visiting friends in Philadelphia,
- and the Seoretary "of the Treasury
'is in Europe.. One of the great

rfl Tirtnes of a Eepubllo-lik- e this i

that it runs Itself very well.

The Sew York Press offers a
prize oi 120 fof the best answer to

. the question: "What is woman's
greatest " oharm I" ' "rWoman's
greatest charm is embraced in that
period of her life . before she be-

comes the "managing editor of her
y daughter's husband. This answer
". may not please the women, but it

ought to close the Press contest.
Waehington Post. . " - ".

, V
'

The Treasury has lost $10,000,.
039 in gold since Jan. 1st, a
defloiency is in sight and the cur.
renoy is being . inflated at the rate

r t3D,C00,000 r a' year with paper
- notes redeemable in 70-ce- nt silver

L".-rs-. And yet the organs assert
'.' erent soberness that the

r.:; u'ol. -- a party must be kept in

roiur ii V a interest of tonud
f 3S"'.. ; ; 1 Loscst mocey I

,

v:

v' ' ; v


